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finestpodicles
Homogeneous,
from differentFeedMqferiols.
Surfacelayerflakesare the basistor
finesrqualityparticleboardsandbelThe prerequiter salesopporlunjties.
production
high qualiof
for
the
site
ty board is a uniform, thin flake
materialwith a low percentägeof
dust and coane particles.
of their ideal,slendershape.
Because
fine
flakes are preferably used
PSKM
for smooth surlacesof three-or multiple layerand homogeneousparticle
boards.
glueingandspreadThe outstanding
give
qualities
the particleboard
ing
strength
and guarits high bending
anteea homogeneousfine surfäce
which is especiallywell suitedfor
fudher overlays.The PSKM flake rs
economicallyproducedfrom planer
shavings,milling flakes and saw dust
aswell as from precrushedparticle
board off-cutsand coarseparticles
from the air sifter.Of course,flakes
from the knife ring or ftom drum
flakersand chipscan be usedjust as
well.
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From a1lwell-knownannualplants
such as bagasse,
miscantus,cotton
stalks,hemp stalks,corn and rice
straw,etc. the doublestreammill
PSKM producesa fibrousraw matedal to be usedfor the productionof
boards.For many yeaß severalhundred Pallmanndoublestreammills
havebeenin continuousthree-shift
opertionin particleboard plantsall
over the world. The experience
gainedin practicaloperationhaslead
to continuousimprovementsof the
designof this well provenmachine.
Todaythe doublestreammill PSKM
is the slandardmachinelor economical preparationof surlacematerial
in board plantsall over the world.

Picture: Page2 Feedmaterial
Picture: Page3 Finishedproduct

PollmqnnPSKM,q superiorSyslem.
Grindingqnd Siflingin o singleOperotion.
lllsteriol flow in the Pqllmqnndouble
slreon nill PSKIUI:
With the Pallmanndouble stream
mill the feed materialis reduced
through a new,pioneeringprinciple.
The fan effectof a multiple wing
impeller pulls the feed materialcentra1lyinto the grinding chamberpassing through a specialfeed chute
designedas a gravity separatorfor
heavymaterial.An especiallydesigned materialguiding cone distributes
the materialevenlyon the periphery
and the entire width of the grinding
track.The impeller, rotating at high
speed,produceshigh air turbulence
betweenthe impeller wear platesand
the serratedprofile of the grinding
track.The double streamguidesthe
feed materialthrough this one of
intensiveturbulencein axial direction or in the crossstreamdepending on the profile used on the grinding track. The materialis reducedin
the high velocity air streamby
repeatedimpact onto the impeller
wear platesand the grinding track
profile. Through the air guide and
within the flow channelsof the
grinding track a cross-stream
sifting
is achieved.Dischargingof finished
product takesplaceonly after the
draggingforce of the air exceedsthe
kineticreboundenergyappliedto
the particles.In the areaof this
actualflow the percentageof mechanical friction is extremelysmall
resultingin an extendedservicelife
of impeller wear platesand refining
elements.

Picture1: Materialflow in the double
streammill PSKM
Picture2: Sizereductionon the grinding
track by high turbulent air in
a crossstream.
Picture 3: Gravity separatorfeed chute
for separationoftramp heavy
material

Standordgrinding trork equipped
wilh V'groovedledgesond srreen
rings.
For the preparationof screenovers
or rejectsfiom the air graderinto
high quality surlacematerialthe
PSKM doublestreammill typicall,
will be equippedwith the above
grindingtrack configuration.
Wide grindingho.ks wifhoul
srreenrings.
Specialwide grindingtracksare used
for coarseand fine preparationof
moist and dry materials.A varietyof
difl'erentgrindingtrackprofilesis
availablewhich can be bolted down
onto the grindingtrack under different anglesdepending
on the
requestedfinishedproductcharacteristics.The wide grindingtrackis
dividedin three equalsectionswhere
the individualreflning eiementsare
bolted onto allowingeasyadjustment
of the total grindingtrack profile to
changingleed mate al conditionsor
finishedproductrequirements
Dilferentgrinding proliles for eorh
requiremenl.
Sjzereductionis doneexclusively
on
the centralgrindingtrackwhich is
insensitiveto wear The screenrings
at both sjdesof the grindingtrack
givelargesizeflakestheir final
shape,and work as a subsequentsifter. The linishedproductis of unif o r ms i z ea n dc a nb e u s e dd i ' e c r l ri n
productionwithout additionalsifting.
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Excnple: Oul of the Y,
The optimum relationbetween
dimensionsof grindingtrackand
screensurface,width of the impeller
wearplatesand installedmotor
powerresultsin a largethroughput
capacityand high grindingefficiency
of the Pallmanndoublestreammill,
combinedwith a minimum specifrc
power requirement.Besidesthe low
costfor wearpartsdue to the specific type of sizereduction,theseare
the main lactorsfor the economical
preparation
of homogeneous
surlace
particles,usingthe provedsize
reductionpdncipleof the Pallmann
doublestreammill. Workingout of
the V meansreductionof the retention time of the feed materialon the
centralgrindingtrackresultingin a
coarserfinishedproduct.
Ercnple: Inlo lhe Y.
Immediatelyafterthe feed material
has beenreducedon the grinding
trackthe fine particlesare discharged
throughrelativelycoarsescreenrings
positionedon eachside of the grinding trackjust b9 the air flow generated by the fast rotatingimpeller.
Through adjustmentof the air flow,
selectionof the grindingtrackprofile
and selectionof the mesh sizeof the
screenrings,the degreeof preparation can be contuolledas desired.
Theseadjustingpossibilitiesallow
easyadaptationof the Pallmann
doublestreammill to the surface
materialquality requiredfor an
engineeredparticleboard.
Adiuslrnenlof lineness:
By changingthe height of the wear
plates(dimensionb) the distanceto
the grindingtrack can be adjusted
(dimensionc) asper requirement.
Standardc-distances
are 2, 4, 6, 8
and l0 mm.
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(ompod and sturdy- for long,
trouble-freeoperotion.
Pallmanndouble streammill PSKM
arebuild for tough around-the-clock
operation.Heavy,thick walled
machinehousingsin fabricated
designand a generouslydimensioned bearingand drive arrangement
guaranteesmoothoperationand a
long servicelife. The bearingand
drive systemis flangedto the
machinehousingand can be easily
exchangedas a compactpremounted
unit. The rotor is carefullystress
relievedand electrodynamically
balancedfor smooth vibration-free
operation.The grinding chamberis
easilyaccessiblethrough a largefront
door.As a standarditem our scope
of supplyincludesa slide to easily
removethe grinding ring from the
machineto the front. Additional lifting devicesand dismantlingof the
impellerarenot needed.Downtime
for maintenanceis essentially
reducedbecauseofthis option for
easyand quick changingof wear
parts.
The doublestreammill PSKM is
suppliedin its standardversionwith
finished product dischargestraight
downward.A specialhousingdesign
with integratedproduct collecting
box and lateralproduct dischargeis
availabletoo. This option allows
installationof the machinewithout
any additionalsupportframe or
costly concretefoundation and pit.

Picture 1: Double streammill with lateral
finished product discharge,grinding ring with V-groovedledges
and screenrings, placedin front
of the machine
Picture2: PSKM standardversion,equipped
with wide grinding track, dischargestraightdownward

PollmqnnPSKMExqmplesfor Instollotions.
Properinstolloliongucronlees
optinum morhineeffidenry.
Double streammills PSKM should
alwaysbe fed by vibratory feedersin
order to make sure that a uniform
feed rate and optimum use of the
installedelectricpowercanbe
achieved.
Betweenthe vibrofeeder
and the gravityseparatorfeed chute
of the mill it is recommendedto
install either a self-cleaningdrum
magnetor the Pallmannstandard
cascadefeed chute with integrated
drawertype permanentplate magnetswhich canbe cleanedin regular
intervalsduring operation.The air
flow generatedby the doublestream
mill shouldbe pickedup by a pneumatic dischargesystemat leastwhile
working with dry feed materials.
The double streammill can be
installedeitheron a flat concrete
floor if lateralproduct dischargehas
beenchosen,on a steelframeor on
concretefoundationswith discharge
pit if you decidefor the standard
designwith product discharge
straightdownward.

Tvpe

PSKM
6-350

Diameter of the Grinding Tiack

mm

w dth of the Grinding Tiack
w dth of the ScreenRins

mm
mm

Approx. Net Weightwithout Motor appr. kg
Required Shipping Space
Recommended Motor

appr. m3

600
120
2x100

appr. m3/h*

1000

150

180

2x140

2x160
1800

1200
t,8

1,0

9 0 - l1 0
4500

PSKM
l0-530

800

650

kW

Airflow through machine

PSKM
8-460

6000

i 5

112-200

7800

PSKM
l2-600

1200
210
2x180
2800
5 5

200-3l5

9000

PSKM
14-660

PSKM
15-'720

1400
230
2x200
3800
8,0
250-400
12000

1500
250
2x220
4'700
11.0
315-500

ls000

* for 3.0 mm Conidur-Screen

Dinensions:
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1930
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PSKIUI
specioldesignwith loterol finisheddischorgeprodurt
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Pollnrnn PSKflIPerformon(e
Diogrondependingon noisture
contenlof wood.

The througput rate dependson the
moisture content of the wood, the
width of the screenrings,the species
of wood, the shapeof the feed
material(seeadjustmentfactorsa, b,
c). In addition,when determining
the throughputrate, the required
finenessof the reducedmaterial,
dependingon the grinding track
profile, is important. The table
shown has been made up for
coniferousflat flakes,a V-grooved
grinding profile and 3 mm conidur
screens.The figuresshown are
approximatefiguresonly. In caseof
any doubt we recommendfree of
chargeperformancetrials with your
original feed materialin our modem
researchand developmentcenter.
Testswill be done on production size
equipmentonly and will deliverto
you reliable data.

Adiuslnent tsclorg:
a) for screenwidth
Conidur

4,0 mm

Conidur

3,5mm
3,0mm

Conidur

Factor

c) for shapeof the feedingllake

Factor

1,8-2,0

flat flakes

1,0

1,0

sawmill flakes
planer shavings

Conidur

2,5mm

0q

splinters

Conidur

2,0 mm

veneer waste, pre-chipped

Conidur

1,5mm

Conidur

1,0mm

0,8
0,7
0,6

Slotted screen
Slotted screen

2 x 2 0m m
3 x 3 0m m

Slotted screen

4x40 mm

b) for type ofwood
poplar
alder,light pine wood
spruce,fir, pine
beech,birch, oak

1.1

0,8-0,9
0,7-0,8
0,6-0,'1
0,5-0,6

chips,approx.25 mm

0g

t,l-1,2
1,3-1,5

Exunple:
MoistureContent:

u: 400/o

Factor

ScreenMesh Size:

2,0 Conidur (factor 0,8)

0,7
0,8
1,0
1,2

Type of Wood:

Beech(factor: 1,2)

Flake Shape:

Sawmill flakes(factor: 1,1)
2700ke afto/h at u : 400/o

PSKM 14-660TäbleValue:

: 2860kg atrolh
2700kg atrolhxO,8x1,2x1,1

